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With the fai lurre  logic  provisions of t h e  s h u l a t i o n ,  t hg  a s t r o n a u t s  
were f a m f i k h e d  w i t h  t he  effects of i n d i v i d u a l  thruster and gyro failures 
(both on and off)  and wi th  f u e l  (n i t rogen  supply) pressure failures.  
Line 2rinter data were obtained for each of the  a s t r o n a u t  runs, with 
records of t h e  X-Y relative? range p l o t s  being rnada on s e l e c t e d  runs.  
re la t ive range p l o t b r s  (RXT vs. RZT, ~m vs, RZT, and RXT vso 3 T) an6 t h e  
range-rage rate ( 
were u t i l i z e d  on e 
as requi red  t o  fac i l i t a te  t h o  a s t r o n a u t  t r a k i n g ,  
The 
) arid cross range w l o c i t y  (VE vso VBf plobber 
y r u n  a s  real t , * h B  d i sp lays  f o r  pcvid’ing information 
From observat ions of t h o  AMJ t r a i n i n g  program by LTV p r s o n n w i  and t h e  
corments received from the, %&TO as t ronau t s ,  i .E;  is concluded t h a t  t ho  s u b j e c t  
s h u l a t i o n  was a very usefuX Lrzinlt-lg aid f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  ANU mission on GT-9. 
Tho s imulat ion provided a realistic presan ta t ion  of t h e  AI% p e r f o m n c a  and 
h m d l i n g  q u a l i t i e s ,  both undor normal opara”cion and t:itk thB effocts of various 
f a iku re  modes, The “oms-the-shouldorl, guidmco tochnfquo , which was possible 
t o  svaluate w i t h  the  visual d i s p l a y  capakZ1itias of t h a  LIT sbfatoor,  was shorn 
t o  havo e x c e l l e n t  qua l i t i es  i n  rwZal;Lon t o  ease and accura.cy of l ine-of-ajght  
con t ro l ,  
Althongh t h e  l a c k  of sp~ckf3.c t r a i n k g  procesduras was jus*tAfiable, f o s  
t h i s  program, it 2s recommended %hat f i t w e  t r a h i n g  pafograms of t h i s  t y p e  
hasre more do fh :e l e  plans of ac t ion ,  They should ba based on t he  exper9anco 
g d m d  from t h e  GT-9 mZsslsn i n  combination w i t h  the  ~ ~ c o ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ t ~ o n s  of‘ t h o  
astronauts and aslronaut t r a h h g  porssnnol and they shsuld i n c h d o  compli- 
ance with procclrdures f o r  t h e  Intcmd@d mission. 
i n g  f o r   tach st t h o  zs”cronau.%s, p~%iar.g. and backup, should foEPow identical. pro- 
gram plans with only a minor pxrt b3ing rPalega’c6d t o  basic famfliarization. 
Th@ m s j o ~  port5on of tho t r a i n -  
! 
L e  1 DESCRIPTION OF FACILITY 
The s u b j e c t  shulat3.on u t i l i z e d  t h e  LTV Manned Aerospace 
F l i g h t  S h u l a t o r  (YAFS) 9.n conjunct ion with a hybrid computer €aci3.itye 
block dkgrain. of the sirnulation equj:pmnt 19 posentEtd as Figure 1 ~ , 3 . - - l ,  
A 
Noving Base Simulator 
PP
I4*1*1 
Vierm of t h e  astnonav.ts 5t-1 the  simulator gondola ar0 
shorm i n  Figures 2.0-1 through 2,0-.h, 
moving base insue  a 20 Soot diamoter spherical. p ro j scb ion  scFeanD 
capab iL i t io s  of t ha  niovhg base a m  4-10 dugra.egs h ymq and i n n e r  p i i c h ,  ;b20 
degrees  i n  roll, and 2,100 degrees in outer p t t c h ,  
because of t h o  6 f o o t  a m  which exis-bs batween Lhe-h p h o t  point> and the p i l o t  
sta"con, a m  used t o  provide both ansgulasq and t ranslat ional  acceleration cues -- 
yaw and la teral  and pitch and n~rrr,aZ, rcqmctLvoS.y, 
r o l l  angular acceleration cueo 
1-ongitudinal. accoloration cue but  was n o t  nssd  fo r  ibis pmgrarn s h c e  5% ~ A C S  
t h o  response c a p a b i l i t i u s  f o r  fol lowing t h e  Eow--le~wl pulsating tkrusts of t h o  
ANU 0 
The gondola i s  mounted on a four -gbbal l sd  
Tha motion 
The yav and Lnuhsap pftteh I T I O ~ ~ O ~ S ,  
Tha P O % ~  motion pro-J!-dos the 






S u i t  P r e s s u r i z a t i o n  
u, be2e4 
I n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  NAFS f o r  p r e s s u r e  suit  operat ion,  
p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  and cooling, was a f i l t e r e d  h igh  p r e s s u r e  a i r  supply In combi- 
na t ion  with a s u i t  pressure r e g u l a t o r  and a s soc ia t ed  hoses and connectors,  
Ls .5  Control  E l e c t r o n i c s  and F a i l u r e  Logic 
The primmy c o n t r o l  e l e c t r o n i c s  package from t h e  AfJIU 
baclcpack i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  MAFS cockp i t  w a s  incorporated f o r  t h e  s imula t ion  in 
a s p e c i a l  c o n t r o l  box, Figure 4*1-2, along w i t h  t h e  r equ i r ed  electrical. power 
supp l i e s  and tho  t h r u s t e r  and gyro f a i l u r e  rnode switching and d i s p l a y  l o g i c .  
The power s u p p l i e s  t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  e l e c t r o n i c s  package and t h s  backpack con- 
t r o l l e r s ,  r o t a t i o n a l  and t r a n s l a t i o n a l ,  and a t t i t u d e  node switch were rou ted  
through t h e  ''ont1 p o s i t i o n  of t h e  primary RCS c o n t r o l  switch on the backpek, 
Switches were provided on t h e  c o n t r o l  box f o r  f a i l i n g  Irontr o r  tioff't each of t h e  
e i g h t  p r b r y  t h r u s t e r s  and each of the t h e e  gyro s i g n a l s .  Relays Were in-  
cluded which were energized when t h e  alternate RCS c o n t r o l  switch on t h e  back- 
pack was in t h e  Iton" pos i t i on ,  When t h e s e  relays were energized, a l l  of t h a  
f a i l u r e  mode switches were bypassed with t h r u s t e r  and gyro ope ra t ion  then being 
normal. Thrus t e r  f a i lu re s  were produced by i n t e r r u p t i n g  t h e  command s i g n a l s  
between t h o  con t ro l  e l e c t r o n i c s  package and the corr,pui;or and resplacing them 
with e i t h e r  a s t e a d y  rroiirt o r  s t e a d y  rloffft  command, 
by iiilarrupting tho computes simula-bad r a t s  gyro h p u t  signals t o  tho  cara"croP 
e l e c t r o n i c s ,  t h e y  baing replaced with @%%her a steady zeru ( fa i l  Irofftr) o r  5 
VDC ( fa i l  rtotP) inpu-t,, I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  sjmulated r a t B  gyl-o s i g n a l s ,  o ther  
i n p u t s  t o  t h e  control. box, and c o n t r o l  e l e c t r o n i c s ,  wem t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  and 
t r a n s l a t i o n a l  c o n t r o l l e r  and a t t i t u d e  node selsct, 
s i g n a l s ,  The c c n t r o l  e l e c t r o n i c s  package, as i n  a c t u a l i t y ,  suppl ied t h e  con- 
t rol .  systein logic ,  t h r u s t e r  pulse modulation, and t'nmster l o g i c ,  
puts of %he c o n t r o l  box Were t h e  bas i c  t h r u s t e r  "on-off" commands as suppl ied 
t o  the  corrputsr program. 
4,1.6 
Gyro f a i l u r e s  wmw produced 
atrlomaticrt o r  lrmanud.rr 
The out- 
Master C on t r o 1 S t a t  ion 
Primary c o n t r o l  of t h e  s imulat ion program was maintained 
from t h e  master c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n ,  F igum 4.1-3, loca t ed  i n  t h o  computer =ea, 
Equi-pmmt a t  t h i s  s t a t i o n  included t h e  master c o n t r o l  consoles, thet c o n t r o l  
box discussed i n  paragraph 4.1.5, and t h e  X-Y and s t r i p  c h a r t  recorders .  
master c o n t r o l  console housed the p r j n a r y  intercom ampljfiars and c o n t r o l s  and 
a number of computer program f u n c t i o n a l  switches,  
The 
These switches included: 
Oparate - Reset  - PrSJnary contrGZ switch f o r  s t a r t i n g  
and s toppjng t h e  cumputar program f o r  each s imulat ion 
run. 
Endpoint - Switch f o r  manually commanding d kit21 d a t a  
p r i n t o u t s  on t h e  l i n e  p r i n t e r ,  coded 'IEPTt'. 
N2 Fail - For i n l k i a t i n g  f u a l  (n i t rogen  supply) pres- 






(4) RCS Fail - Normally used i n  conjunct ion with t h r u s t e y  
and gyro failures t o  supply a b o r t  alarm, RCS l i g h t  on 
c h e s t  pack and audio tona on intercom, which w a s  manu- 
a l ly  operathad f o r  t h i s  s h u l a t i o n  whenever t h e  fa i lures  
r e s u l t e d  i n  excessim thruster d u t y  cycles, The a b o r t  
alarm s i g n a l  was a u t o m a t i c a l l y  i n i t i a t e d  by t h e  com- 
p u t e r  when f u e l  remaining dropped t o  30% or f o r  a fue l  
p re s su re  f a i l u r e  when N2 pres su re  dropped t o  395 p s i a ,  
. 
The simulat ion cornputstions werrs primarily performed by 
The 
an ASI-2100 d i g i t a l  coinputer, 
second t o t a l  memory cycle t h o  with 8192 randomly addressable? 2 1  b i t  words, 
corrpleto computer program had a bas i c  i t e r a t i o n  ra te  of 50 mil l j s aeonds  f o r  t h e  
synchronous computations, 
t o  handle t h e  high frequency pulse modulated t h r u s t e r  comands. 
a m p l i f i e r s  wem used t o  i n t e g r a t e  t h e  d i g i t a l l y  computed angu la r  a c c e l e r a t i o n  quanti-  
ticss, the  outputs  s h u l a t i n g  t h e  AMU rate g y m s ,  
d i g L t a l l y  computed pmametess, was usad t o  provlde tha  r s q u b e d  d r i m  s5gnaI.s 
t h e  moving base, visual p r o j e c t i o n  system, fu+J r e m i n i n g  displ.ay, and X-Y and 
str5.p c h a r b  recordars. 
included: 
This h igh  speed, s o l i d  state computer has a 2-micro- 
Asynchronous operat ion was performed on a p i o r i t y  b a s i s  
Analog computer 
Other analog equ3qnent, using 
f o r  
Addit ional  e q u i p m n t  used i n  con junc t ion  with t h e  coq.x~ters 
(1) Convwsion G e a r  - Analog-Lo-digital and d t g i t a l - t o -  
analog. 
(2) Auxiliwy buffer. betimen dig5ta.I. computer atid c'on- 
vm s ion  e qu ipme nt, . 
D i g i t a l  typewri ter ,  papor tape realder, and paper 
t a p e  punch, 
(3) 
(b) Thruster Statx D i g i t a l  Interface - Special.. 3 i g i t a I  
l o g i c  c i r c u i t s  t o  handle each t h r u s t e r  s ta te ,  pJlse 
decoding, i n t e r r u p t  ga t ing ,  and t h e  delay f o r  charac- 
t e r i z i n g  impulse, Since t h e  computes program ut~l:izt?d 
square wavs thi-ust  pxl.sos, t h e  delays were app l i ed  to 
appmxirnate the impulse c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the minimurn 
wit-ltli  MU t h r u s t e r  pulse ,  The deZays used wsre 12 m i l l i -  
seconds f o r  t h e  thruster command and 17 mtl l i s econds  
f o r  t h e  "off11. 
( 5 )  R.ea1 t h e  CXOCIC ( o s c i 1 I a t c r )  f o r  t ixiing and gatigg 
the  (3 ig!.tal coxpater. 
Data Recoxding E q u ? p e n t  
Data. recording bras performed by 2 d i g i t a l  l b s  p r i n t e r ,  a 
l i e l e 8  - 
12 chamel  s t r i p  c h a r t  pen recordei-, a 30 x 33 inch d u a l  p e n  X-Y recorder ,  and 
t h r e e  11 x 17 inch X-Y r eco rde r s ,  
h 
he2 .1  BEIU T r a n s l a t i o n  ' 
The absolute t r a n s l a t i o n ,  p o s i t i o n  and v e l o c i t - ,  of t h a  
AMJ mass center was deternined by so lu t ion  of d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i c r s  i n  a geo- 
centric,  i ne r t r a l ly  o r i en ted  coordinate  system (X Yp9 Zp) as shown in F i g i r s  
4.2-1, the  componsnts of i n t x t i a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  be$&: 
1 
\ 
- - . -  =a,- 
n.(,=0 
Refarr ing t o  Figure 4.2-1, A24.J geometric dcf i n i t i o n s  included t h e  pro.jaction 
of %?e AMU l oca l  r a d h 8  vector i n t o  the Xp - zp plane: 




the A1"xJ orb i t a l  la t i tude:  
. s i n  ORD= Yp/ X ,  
and N4.J orb i t a l  longitude: 
.. . 
4.2.2 Gemini/Agsna Translation 
The Gemini, or Agena, spacecraft was assumed t o  be i n  
a c i rcular ,  160 n, m i .  Earth o r b i t  in t he  i n e r t i a l  Xp - Zp plans. 
t ranslat ion of t he  spacecraft, the po in t  mass taken as thes cen te r  of t h e  nose 
end, was computed i n  the i n e r t l a l  c o o r d i n a b  system (Xp9 Y2j %) from: 
The absolute 
Spacecraft long i t u  rl e was : 
h.2.3 Relative l-iotbn, Iner t ia l  Coordiaate System 
The positions of the Gemini, QP" Agena, spacecraft pofnt 





. - .. s 
with t he  l ine-of -s ight  range between t h e  two p o i n t s  being: 
9. t 
The, i n a r t S a l l y  o r i en ted  r s l a t i v a  v e l o c i t h s  were: 
with  the r e s u l t a n t  being: 
= +  
The, l i n e - o f - s k h t  coord ina te  system, as shown i n  Figure 
4.2-3, was referenced t o  t h e  AMU body axes (XR, YB, 2 ~ ) .  
v e l o c i t y  components of tho  spacecraf t  p o i n t  mass r e l a t i v e  t o  the AMJ mass cen.ter 
in t h e  AIN body axes wera determined by: 
The p o s i t i o n  and 
1 
These quant i t ies  were then  used t o  compute t h e  l h e - o f - s i g h t  polavl angles, range 





sin E = -Rzo /p  
cos E 4- / p  
and t h e  line-of-sight velocity conponents: 
L.2.S ANU Rota t ion  
"hs angular a c c e l e r a t i o n s  of the, AMU were computed i n  
the body axes from simultaneous s o l u t i o n s  of: 
where the body axis moments, from t h e  geometry of Figure  h.2-2, were defined by: 
-21- 
L.2.6 
t o  t h e  i n e r t i a l  
AMU O r i e n t a t i o n  
The d i r e c t i o n  cosines ,  de f in ing  AT4U o r i m t a t i o n  relative 
s, were determined from: 
To compute t h e  Eul  r angles f o r  t h e  horizon p r o j e c t o s  drive signals requked 
the d i r e c t i o n  c o s b e s  r e l a t i n g  t h e  AMer body axes t o  t h e  AMU local n r t i c a l  
axes (X,, Yo$ zo), shown in Figure ha2-l: 
L. . 
The four  d r i v e  ang le s  for  t h e  horizon projector  were t'nan computed from the 
d i r e c t i o n  cos ines  of equation (40) and t h e  y-aw ang le  of "the comwaponding 
three-angle E u l e r  set, both sets baing l2.lustsated i n  Figure 4.2-4: 
* 
Equation k4 revfssd 9-20-56 
-22- 
. .  
-23- 
3 
I '  
The gain, K q  , and 1 t, vq m+, were ad ju  d t o  match t h e  slew c a p a b u i t i s s  
e pro3ectoP yaw, , and prmary r o l l ,  , displacements n eatetr than  t h 8 p h y s i c  l i m i t  of 220 degrees. , drivess w i t h  redundant r o l l ,  
4.2.7 Thrust  Level 
The t h r u s t  level was set  i n d e p n d s n t l y  f o r  each t h r u s t e r ,  
t h e  normal levels corresponding t o  measured values from tes t s  of ANJ No. l?. 
The thrust Isvels were cons tan t  excep t  f o r  f u e l  pressure f a i l u r e  cases when 
t h r u s t  would d e t e r i o r a t e  w i th  decreasing pressure.  
puted from t h e  noma1  levels and t h e  t h r u s t  correct2on f a c t o r :  
The t h r u s t  levels w e r B  com- 
whore t h e  subscript;  I I j l l  refers t o  t h r u s t e r  nunibar, 1,2,3 --- 8, and t h e  t h r u s t  
c o r r e c t i o n  factor, a f u n c t i o n  of fuel pressure,  was computed by: 
4.2.8 Fuel and ]?ass Computation 
separately 
where 
The fuel consumed by each t h r u s t  r f o r  each pulse was 
computed: 
was t h e  actual  t h r u s t e r  on t h e  determined from t h a  comanded on 
time and t h e  app l i ed  time delays - 
t han  t h e  cornrnanded on tima, 
t h e  value being 5 rnU1beconds longor 
T o t a l  fue l  consumed by t h o  e i g h t  t h r u s t e r s  a t  any 
i n s t a n t  i n  t h e  r u n  was: 
. -24- 
T r a n s l a t i o n a l  f u e l  used along each axis, Xg and ZB was: 
with t o t a l  fue l  for t r a n s l a t i o n  being: 
55 
and f o r  r o t a t i o n :  
The instantaneous AM3 mass was: 
m =  mo-& 
The t r a n s l a t i o n a l  V requirement was computed f r o x  
lt.2.9 Target  Pro jecto;: Squat ions 
The visual c1krl.q.~ prcijection systam, by means of the 
two circular spots ( b l u e  arid r o d ) ,  representod t h e  two ends c;f t h e  Gemini o r  
Agana spacecrd t ,  
could be aligned with t h s  I c n g i t u d i n a l  axis e i t h e r  i n  t h e  o rb i t a l  plane o r  
normal t o  it, i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure h.2-5. 
end of each spacecraft was considered t o  be i n  t h e  orbital. plane, t h e  Gemini  
a l igned t o  face o r b i t a l  n o r t h  and t h e  Agena o r b i t a l  soui;h, The spacecraft 
could be ro t a tod  about  t h a t  axis which tras norrnal to t h e  orbital plana, 
lateral. o r  longitudinal, which i n  each case was desQnated as t h e  TT axis. 
The cornputzr program was such t h a t  e i t h e r  t a r g e t  v e h i c l e  
For t h e  normal cond i t ion  t h e  nose 
/ e :  /, 
-. . 
e t  pro$ecQ;or g 
where: 
s of t a g a t  length, 1, , for both the G e m i n i  and Agena 
spaceepaft, 18.67 f%. 
(I) (feminl or Agsnsr Pn orb i t a l  plc;una, 
I.*iL] ! [: 1 
-% 
(2) Gemini  normal to orbital plane 
-27- 
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' ( 3 )  Agena normal t o  orb i ta l  plane 
The line-of-sight range t o  the nose end of the spacecraft ( e  ) has been 
defined by equation (22). The range t o  the aft end was computed by: 
The diameter of the nose end spot (DSPOT) and a f t  end 
spot ( d ~ p m )  for use i n  the target  projector drives were: 
where D ~ F  and dEF were 40 and 120 inches, respectively, f o r  the Gomini space- 
craft ,  and both D ~ F  and d'Z;EF were 60 inches f o r  the Agena. Coxpensations f o r  
physical geometry since the ta rge t  projector t o  screen distance varies w i t h  pro- 
jector  orientation were made t o  all of the ComFuted parameters (A,E, &A,  A E ,  
Dspm and dSpOT) pr ior  t o  driving the  prcjector. 
4.2.10 
Recorded d a t a  parameters of re la t ive  position (X-Y 
plot ters  plus l i n e  printer)  and velocity ( l i ne  printor) components were pra- 
sented i n  the Gornini/Agena spacecraft referenced coordinate system (XT, YT, ZT) . 
These parameters, which l ike a l l  other re la t ive  notion terms i n  t h i s  simulation 




For t h e  maj2rity of t h e  r u n s  i n  t h i s  program, f o r  a11 of t h e  a s t r o n a u t  t r a i n -  
ing  runs, @,was set  equal t o  a negat ive  value of t h e  r a t e  of change of @gp, 
t o  m a i n t a b  t h e  X T  and ZT axes i n  t h e  spacec ra f t  local v e r t i c a l  and ho r i zon ta l ,  
respec t ive ly .  
t ud ina l  axes normal t o  t h e  orbital plans, t h i s  r o t a t i o n  was about t h e  axis of 
symmetry and had no effect on t h e  visual display.  
S i n c e  t h e  a s t r o n a u t  runs were a l l  made w i t h  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  Lon& 
4.2.11 Moving Base Drives 
The moving base drive s i g n a l s  were computed from: 
c- 
Inner  P i t c h  Drive = 
r 
4.2.12 Fuel Pressure  Computation 
The f u e l  (n i t rogen  supply) p re s su re  was cons tan t  
unless a failure was simulated,  
is  o t h e m d  sxpans ion by: 




'fiere t h e  i n i t i a l  ullage volume a t  t h e  t ime 
wi th  t h e  instantaneous volurcle computed by: 
Am Qcs v =  4 4 - 8  + 
0.0493 
(74) 
of f a i l u r e  occurrence was Vo 
-30- 
4.2.13 Definition of Symbols 
Definition - -- - Symbol -- 
Line-of-sight (LOS) azimuth angle - 
AMU body axis oriented. 
A 
Different ia l  LOS azimuth between 
Gemini/Agena spacacraf t nose and 
aft ends. 
Thrust resu l tan t  translational. 
accelerations - ANU XB and ZB 
body axes, 
Reference diametrtrs of spacacraft 
nose and a f t  ends,  respectively. 
Target projector drive signals f o r  
diameters of spots representing space- 
craft nose and a f t  ends,  respectively, . 
E LOS elevation angle - ANJ body axis 
oriented. 
A €  DLffersntial MS elevation between 
spacecraft nose and a f t  ends. 
E a r t h  gravi ta t ional  constant, 
SpecFfic impulse. 
Principal moments of iner t ia ,  APW 
body axes. 
Products of iner t ia ,  AMJ body axes. 
Thrust correction factor  for reduced 
fue l  pressure. 
Gain term i n  h-angle Euler s e t  y a w  
computation. 
Rotational moments about AMU body 
axes. 
Direction cosines - AMU body t o  
inertial axes. 
I n e r t i a l  dkec t ion  cosine rates ,  
Direction zosilnes - Am body t o  
AW 'local m r t i c a l  axes. 
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Symbol . --- 




Gemhi/Agena s p a c e c r a f t  l e n g t h  - 
r e fe rence  d i s t a n c e  between c e n t a r s  
of nose and a f t  ends. 
Ins tan taneous  AMJ mass, 
I n i t i a l  AMU mass, 
Spacec ra f t  l e n g t h  matrix i n  
t a r g e t  p r o j e c t o r  computations. 
Incremental  fue l  consumption f o r  
each t h r u s t e r  pulse, s u b s c r i p t  If jll 
p s s e n t i n g  t h r u s t e r  number (1, 2, 
3 ---8)* 
Ins tan taneous  t o t a l  f u e l  eonsump- 
t i on .  
Ins tan taneous  r o t a t i o n a l  f u e l  con- 
sumpt ion. 
Ins tan taneous  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  f u e l  
consumption. 
Ins tan taneous  t r a n s l a t i o n  f u e l  con- 
sumption components, AMU XB and 
Angular rates about AIRT body axes. 
Angular a c c e l e r a t i o n s  about APU 
body ax0s. 
ZB body WgSe 
Fu01, n i t rogen  supply, pressure  
Geminf/Agana r a d i u s  from c e n t e r  
of Earth.  
Components of s p a c e c r a f t  position 
relative t o  AMJ - A>RT body axes. 
Components of s p a c e c r a f t  p o s i t i o n  
r e l a t i v e  t o  AIm - i n e r t i a l  axes. 
Components of s p a c e c r a f t  p o s i t i o n  
relat-lve t o  ANU - s p a c e c r a f t  refer- 
enced axes. 
Symbol Daf In i t ion  
Different ia l  position compon 
between spacecraft nose and aft 
ends - LOS coordinate system. 
Different ia l  position components 
between spacecraft nose and a f t  
' ends - AMJ body axes. 
S Laplace operator. 
Instantaneous thrus t  l eve l s  of each 
primary thruster.  
Tt,z,3 --- - 8 
Tj 
~, . 
Instantaneous thrust  level ,  sub- 
sc r ip t  '1 j" representing thruster  
number (I, 2, 3 --- 8). 
EJorrnal t h r u s t  l eve l  of each 
thruster  . 
Elapsed tLre i n  run. t 
Applied length of th rus te r  pulse. 
Components of spacecraft veloci ty  
relatilaa t o  AMU . Am body axes. 
Components of spacscraft veloci ty  
re la t ive  t o  AMU - iner t ia l  axes. U S P ,  c'*Cp) % 
Components of spacecraft veloci ty  
re la t ive  t o  AIU - spacecraft 
referenced axes. 
%-, UYT, % 
v Instantaneous ullage volume. 
Ullage volume a t  time of fue l  
pressure fa i lure  occurrence. 
Components of spacecraft veloci ty  
r e l a t ive  t o  Ala - normal t o  l ine- 
of-sight. 
Resultant re la t ive  veloc ity. 
Translation AV requirement, 
Am mass center displacements 
from reference point, 
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e- ' - I '  
AMJ radius from center of Rzrth. 
Components of A2.U i n e r t i a l  position. 
Cmponents .of 
posi t  ion. 
spacecraft inertial 
Components of AMU intsrt 'kl velocity, 
spacecraft i n e r t  fa1 Components of 
velocity. 
Components of 
ra t ion .  
ATE i n e r t i a l  accele- 
Components of 
accclera5ion. 
spacecraft i ne r t  i d  
Pilot rass center displacements from 
APIU nass center. 
Frojection of A1.W radius from center 
of Earth i n t o  Xp - Zp plane. x 
Thrust iwsultant t ranslat ional  
accelerations . MJ body axes. 
Thrust resul tant  t ranslat ional  
accelerations - i n e r t i a l  axes. 
Lateral  d isp lacement  of inbozrd 
and outboard thrusters ,  respectively, 
fron reference point. 
Vertical displacement of fore-aft  
thmstsrs from reference point. 
AMl o rb i t a l  longitude . 
GeminZ/Agena orb i ta l  longitude. 
P-MJ o r b i t a l  lat i tude.  
f n e r t k l  angular d isplacanent and 
r a t e  of spacecrszft about 3 axis, 
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D 
' : I  
D e f i n i t i o n  _-.. - .  --- % 
LOS range - A I D  from center of 
spacecraft nose end, 
M3 range - ANU from c e n t e r  of 
spacecraft af t  end. 
LOS range rate - d e  /A+ 
. 3-angle Euler s e t  yaw angle - 
AMT o r i e n t a t i o n  i n  l oca l  hori- 
zon ta l ,  
. &angle filer s e t  - AMU orfenta- 
t i o n  in local vertical-horizontal- 
1. 
tpangte  Xuler se t  yaw angle rate. 
Computational limit on . * 
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L.3 DATA RECORDRG 
. (  
4.3.1 Analog Recording 
A 12-channel s t r i p  c h a r t  pen r eco rde r  was u t i r i s e d  t o  
record t h e  following parameters as func t ions  of t ime: 
i. 
Fore-Aft Transl.  Cmd. P 
9 
r 
R.CS F a i l u r e  Ind ica t ion  
A t t i t u d e  Cont ro l  Pfode 
Three 11 x 17 inch and one 30 x 30 inch, dua l  pen, 
X-P recorders  were used f o r  recording and/or d i sp l ay ing  t h e  following: 




Permanent records were mads f o r  se l ec t ed  runs with  on ly  t h e  first t h r e e  
recorders .  Automatic scale changes occurrsd on t h e  parameters f o r  t h e  first 
t h r e e  p lus  p on t h e  fourth, a11 four pram ters chang3ng s c a l a  s imultaneously 
as a func t ion  of LOS range, p . Three s c a l  used - 0 t o  32 f t . ,  0 t o  
256 ft., and 0 t o  20h8 ft,. 
-- 4*3*2 D fg ita1 Rac ord ing 
A l i n e  p r i n t e r  was u t i l i z e d  for on-line rescordhg of 
32 d i g i t a l  paramters accomp1ishsd on an s m n t  or  manual command bas i s  with 
the, a p p r o p i a t e  index ccde a p p a r i n g  w i t h  each data p r in tou t .  
used was: 
The index code 
Index D e f i n i t i o n  
OPR 
AT0 Automatic Control  Moda I n i t i a t e  
_I_ 
Operate - S t a r t  of  Run 
Manual. (Open Loop) Con t ro l  Mods I n i t f a t @  
W a n s l a t  ion  Command In i t ia te  














D e f i n i t i o n  
R o l l  Command Ini t ia te  
R o l l  Conmnd Terminate 
P i t c h  Command I n l t i a t a  
P i t c h  Command Terminate 
Yaw Command I n i t i a t e '  
Yaw Command Terminate 
f ie1  Pressure F a i l u r  
End P o W  - Manual Commanded P r i n t o u t  
The event p r k t o u t s  for r o t a t i o n  comands could 
abled by a switch on t h e  command consoles  
out were: 
The 32 parameters on each p r i n t -  
.ksh AMJ COWI~RATION AND INITIAL CONDITION DATA 
The AMJ conf igu ra t ion  parameters which were c o n s t a n t  f o r  
every run  were: 
Par  am8 t Q r 
Normal Thrust  Levels  
Thrus te r  1 
Thrushr 2 





2.125 l b  
2.338 Ib 
2.275 lb 
2.190 I b  











0,904167 f t  
.".----- 
P a r m e t e r  
% 
ZT 1,1125 ft 
I n i t i a l  Fuel Quant i ty  23865 . lbm 










., YPT, k T  
Value 
_ql 
184077345 lo'' ft3/s,c2 
18.67 f t  
21,898824 x lo6 f t  
-1,157788381 x 10-3 rad/sec 
0 




slug-f t 2  
slug-f t 2  
slug-f t2 
ft 
f t  







. Parmeter Value 
P 
.. . 
" I I  , .. , 
21.898824 x lo6 f t  
0 
8T 0 
Constants which were a funct5on of spacecraft selection wwe: 
Parameter Value 
Gemini Agena 
%EF 40 60 fnches 
%EF 120 60 inches 
I n i t i a l  conditions which were a function of spacecraft selec- 
tion and orientation were: 
Parameter Value 
I 











* The Yp and Zp magnitudes were varied as d e s i r e d  t o  provide 
the required init i ial  range. 
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